[Commendation for Kelly Quirke, Urban Forestry Council Vice-Chair]

Resolution commending Kelly Quirke for his service and dedication to the City and County of San Francisco’s Urban Forestry Council and for improving San Francisco’s urban forest.

WHEREAS, Kelly Quirke gave over four and a half years of service to the City and County of San Francisco as a member of the Urban Forestry Council starting in January of 2004, and as the Council’s Vice-Chair for three years starting in September of 2005; and,

WHEREAS, Kelly Quirke gave valuable advice and shared his arboreal wisdom with the Council at crucial times, and he was instrumental in furthering the objectives of the Council; and,

WHEREAS, Kelly Quirke made an undeniable contribution to the Urban Forestry Council and its achievements to date; now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED, The Urban Forestry Council extends its gratitude and commends Kelly Quirke for his dedication to the Urban Forestry Council; and, be it

FURTHER RESOLVED, The Urban Forestry Council wishes Kelly Quirke well in his future endeavors.

I hereby certify that this Resolution was adopted at the Urban Forestry Council’s Regular Meeting on September 26, 2008.

Monica Fish, Council Secretary

VOTE: Adopted (9-0) (5 Absent) (1 Vacant)

Ayes: Chair Milne, Members Blair, Griswold, Habert, Nervo, Rodgers, Sherk, Short, Sustarich

Noes: None

Absent: Members Boss, Cohen, Hillan, Marks, and Miller.